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We believe thai an augmiented production would employed on public wvorks consume, that is the pro-
create in this country on augmented consuw.ption, duce of Carada, and puïcbated fram, the Canadian,
independent of exportation. If we lîad a large pro. fariner these fariners also puy for Britir5h and Ca-
4!io.Pia' it waould encourage consumption, or the nadian products and manufactures and oilier foreign
setîteci residence of those who wvould consume. Jly gonds brought here hy commerce, and bence it isi
te division ai labour conïuiiption of agricultural tha.tthe greater the quantity and value or the Ca-
prod'uets is encouraged. Lt is seldoin coissidered nadian farmier's products, the more certainly wiIlî
that there are ather parties engaged with the fariner the trade and commerce of Canada bu augmented
in agricultural *production. Every individua i emn- and prosperous.
plojed in the manufacture ai articles which the
former finds itecessary ta purchase for himself, his
1family, or h.s business, may be said ta have an in-
direct share in agriculturai production. Thie cl.ohes
the farmer wears, the implements he employs, &c.,
are ail necessary ta the products of agriculture.
The l'armer, while erap!oyed in his business which
he iiriderstsndsz, has other persans employed for bim
ii ftihiýhifig hlm necessaries which lie could not
prcidè b imself sa cbeaply by bis own labour:
lience, the carpenter and blacksmritb, when making
iha cart and plough, are actually performing a p3rt
<of the work necessary ta ugricultural production.
Theumnufactùrers ai cloth, cotton, wvearing apparel,
&c., for the far'aer, are also indirect lahourers wvith
hima in his work; and certainly, payment must be
mnade for ail these fram the produce of the soi!.
Our proposition may not be clearly understood or
udmitteci, but it is perfectly capable of demonstra-
lion. L t çýauld be very difficult ta showv from whàt
other sc»iýrce mneans ai payment for the labour of
mhan ca'n be, derived, exceept fram the produce of the
soi;!. This alone can first set ai! othier trades in
iatIon ; arn while we are convinced that tbis is
lhe c'aie, we say, that an abundant production vill

n'* tt couragement ta increased' cornsumpt an,
because, it Will furnis'h the means ofiemployment
'for pertbný' nfof directly employed in agricultuire'
We admit, thatýat preseat, a large amotint af capt-t

llow vastly would the means af comfortable en-
joyment be increased ta the agricultural class in

Canada if the pt'oduce fromt each farm %vas doubied ;
and thiat. such a result is possible, we have no doubt
wvhatever. 0f course, a larger expenditure of la-
bour would be required, but then, if this labour was
judiciausly employed, it shtuuld produce mucli more
than it would consume ; and this surp:us tvould, be
the profit af ihose who emplayed labour. It isonly
the food consumed by the labourers employed in

production that is actually lo:st ta a country gene-
rally. Where there is a judicions divibion ai labour
and the agrit ulturisi purchases from others ail that
hie require:.s, except his food, the muney or produce
paid for bis clothing and implements is the means
ai givi ng imployment and support ta the tradesman,
manufacturer, und merchant, vvoMay again puy
ta, the farmner for his produce %vhat thc l'armer lias
paid him fcr his commodities. Ilence it is, that a
large agricultural iraduce must prove beneficial to,
every class ai titis catmmunity. Wh at, on the con-
îrary, is the consequence ai a snaall production ?
The f'armner bas little to expend an any article n *ot
produced on his nwn fariii. He must endeavour to
exibt in thbe best way lie can upon hUs awn produc-
iions,-mantiacturing aIl be requires of clothing
and implernents, within bis aovn fami'y. No e.;îra
labour is ever emplayed, bowever iauch required
or profitable it might be. The land is left ia an un-

lai, or money frora England is expended in Canada, productive state, wvhen it migbt yield b(,.' flie
Io. tbe troops,-ýfàr public warks, &zc. that gaes ti. 1 means ai ernployment and profit. Every increase
rectivyte-the support of trade and commerce here; of capital, which wve cotîsider an augmentedpro-
but his is ly a temporary suppiy. «We may be ductian %vould be, must lay tbe gr ound-work ai a
asked:hotw this maney goes directly ta the stupport vfi perpetuial annual profit, nut only ta thie produèer
trade ahd commerce, and ia reply we say,--firstly, himself, but likewiae ta ail tho>se wbose industry
that îh engiheers, cantractars, and labourers, ex- may b e set in motion by this new addition of capi-
'Pend, Jaurge prqpctniort ai the moaey they receive 1tai. Can a doubt exist, that the camraztable en-
bn'British and Càhnadian produce and manufactures,, jay mcnt af the Canadian population wai4dl be,
aiid'se.ondly,that'partoftbèod thetroopsandthosç g vastly i,îcreased lyy the atigmented production of


